
I A A rffnave JUt pu up a
rlokofLOu Viola Or--I EVEBYBODY like, to

.3- -' rrulk TL'JoV. ; -o-w-.o.l bare a clean, tweet taste in
in- - taste, fraera ee" and 0f0 IPSttOT its. the month. Violet Orrii
cleansing properties, 25c. a Tooth Wash will do that

forbottle jon. J5c a bottle at

Miller's rharniacj. ItM Pkiruj,!

"This inn o'er the people! rlghu No toothing strain of Male's eon
Doth aa eternal vitfl keep ; Can lull lte hundred eyes to sleep ".
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REMNANTS,

Some call them Revelings,

That's immaterial though.

Commeneiiur

TO-MORR- OW MORNING,

We will oiler during the entire

Lhicaoo, Jane x. lbe powers
that be at Jackson Park are not
greatly exorcised over the court pro
ceeding which songbt to close the
fair on Sundays. Director of work
Darnham yesteidiy issued an order
to department chiefs instructing
them to have their buildings ready
for visitors next Sunday. While
the Director of Works had no of'
fioial information to give regarding
his reasons, he is understood to
take it for granted that the decision
of the court will go in favor of the
Exposition ?iJe of the case.

Argument in the case of the
Government against the Exposition
authorities for an Inunction agains
the opening ot the gates on Sunday
was concluded today. Ibis morn'
ing Attorney High, on behalf o
the Government made the closing
address, reviewing the argument
already advanced and insisting
upon tho absolute character ot
Governmental control. The court
will take the matter under adviso
mcnt. It is doubtful whether a de
cision will be reached this week;
meanwhile Exposition authorities
have ltsued the usual notice to iti
employes concerning the opening
ot the gates Sunday, lho impress
ion prevails that the court will
rulo tbat tue Uovernment tins no
authority over the Fair to the ex-

tent of regulating the hours and
days of closing the gates. Eager to
obtain prompt ruling, U. S. sttor.
ney Milchnst asked that in the ab
sence of a pormament decision,
the restraining order be given
effect on next Sunday. He was re
fused.

Bank Failure- -

1'auldinu, Ohio, June 2 Pot
ter's bank, the oldest bank in
Paulding county, and heretofore
onsidered one ot the safest, closed

it. doors this morning. Ice bank
was established ih 1874, and has
always doue a large banking busi-

ness. The bank has also done a
argo business loaning money on

land in this county. Information
as ti the cause of the assignment is
hard to get. President Ayers and
Vico President Potter had no'hing
to say and Cashier bponaler was
not to be found, The only thing
earned was that it had assigned to

J, B. Broadnax and that a large
number of business men hero were
depobitors. beveral county treas
urers were caught for many thou
sands ot dollars and the whole town
will suffer from the failure. Com
plaint is made that the officials re
ceived money up to 4 o'clock, the
closing hour last evening, whenthev
inusi nave Known mai mo nans
was insolvent.

Magnetic Kerrla quieU th nfcrve , drlvM
away bad dreamt, and flvaa quiet mat and
peioeful sleep. Sold at ItoblotOD Drot. drug
tor.

Johnion'a Mifoetlo Oil kills all palot
whether internal oil. external. Bold at Rob
(on Uroe. Drag itore.

-- WE WILL FIX YOU"

FOR SUMMER

A MCE COAT AND VEST,

A NOBBY PAIR TROUSERS,

A GENTEEL 6TRAW HAT.

A 8PLENDID FITTING NEGLIQEK

SHIRT,

A PAIR OF BEAUTIES IN RUS-8ET- T

SHOES.

A NICE SILK UMBRELLA.

NO NEED OF BEING
UNCOMFORTABLE
AND HOT.

The best stock ot

HHHBERDflSHING- -
IN THE CITY.

THE
DAILY AND WEEKLY

(y ITiere cap o bettef fcsjnm far
advertising than through our columns, as

our paper goes daily Into the hands of its

many readers, thus keeping them ever re-

minded of oer advertising merchants

and as the chief reason for constant advcr--

Ifsiug Is to hare the advertisement read
as often as possible , the advantage of ad
vertlaing In Thk Daily Argus is at once

evident.aa our patrons will haye their ad

Yertisements read afresh every day. Raton

f irnished cn application

SuBacurrnoN Ratkb fob Daily ,

ur.e copy, one year, in advance. ...$ 6 00

One copy, six months, in advance . . 2 5P

One copy one month, in advance. . 5p

. , - -

j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Remnants II. Weil & Bros. '

Will fii you up for Summer Eini
stein Cioftiflg ... Is

LOCAL BRIEFS.

These will be services in StJ
Marj's church to-da- y at 10.30 a,
m. and 8 p. m.

Rev. EJ A. Wright will' (.reach, kt
Elm Street M. E. CVpel.iti TWepbi
town, this afternoon at 4 o clock.

Thb regular meathly meeting o
the Board of County .Commissioner
will be neu in tnis cuy lo-m-

row.
4.

At the First Baptiit chutcli-- t

vices as usual to-da- y at 11 a. m., and
8:15 p. m. Sunday ttcbool at 5 p m.
All are most cordially invited

At St. Paul church to-d-ay

preaching 11 a.m. and at 8.15 p. m
Sunday School 9.30 a. m. Public
cordially invited to all these services

Mr. D. H. Wallace, of Wallaed,
N. O , who has hosts of 'friend
throughout Eastern North Caro
lina, was in the city yesterday on a

businets visit.

The Board of Justices of the
county will meet in annual session
in this city to fix. the tax
levy,' arid also to elect i ttoaftt "hi

County Education.

The shipments of fish from More
head through this city daily by ex
press continues to increase in yol
ume, and is greater tnan ; pas ever
been in own, before at this season of
the year.

Thb bicycle fever that struck
this community with such force
some weeks ago seems to
well-nig- h spent itself: . and toe
otaries of the "wheeFare neithei

bo numerous nor so active as they
used to be. 'j I

The Weekly A eg us has noonly
a large circulation within the coun
ty, bat throughout the several coun
tis that are contiguous to and make
Uoldsboro their market and trading
towu. Advertisers who would re
ceive the best 'return for their mon
ey, will oblige themselves by making
a note of this "friendly trip.

Secretary Hoke Smith promises
to trove a terror to fraudulent
pensioners And he. has not ap-
peared vpon the scene a day too
soon. Justice demands that the
honast, humble labor of the conn
try be given relief from the

.
burden

a. .apiled upon it tnongn tne gross
abo9e ot the pension system.

The first entertainment-o- f the
'Sigma Phi" society of the Golds

ooro Uraded school came oil iri
day night at the hospitable home
of CapL and Mrs. B P. Howell.
and was one of the most enjoyable
rents the touog people of that

age have ever experienced. It is
needless to say that they-w- i, I have
others before the. yacation is over,

.The death of the little eon, and
only child of Mr. and 'Mrs. A. A.
Miller occurred yestenlay morning
at tbeir home in this city on Wil-
liam street, alter a brief illness. To
their tad bereavement they hare th,
deepest sympathy of this common
ity. The haye,too, the strength
of religion to comfort, and .sustain
them the only sure 1 drrtailing
staff io thfi hourof such sorrow.
The funeral will be held "from !f the
home this morning at 9.30 o'clock.

Miss Mamie Gully, who has been
attending school at Greensboro ,ps at
home for vacation.

Miss Lncy Brown, of Raleigh, is
visiting the family of Mr. J. W.
Stanley, in this oity.

Mr, Frank II y man, who has been
attending school at Rock Hill. S. C
is at home for vacation.

Mrs. Laura Moore, n.e Peterson
of More head") is on a visit to her pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peterson in
this city.

Miss Laura Brown, of Weldon
who has been, attending school here
lor tntaiiegion,'eit lor nome
yesterday for vacation.

Mr. F. G. Middleton, proprietor
of the renowned ''Kock bpring Nur
series, near Warsaw, N. (J., was
the city yesterday; and he reports
the Quest fruit crop in prospect that
our people have known for years.

A WORD IN TIME.

A death from cholera occurred
few days ago in Hamburg, where

disease raged, so fearful last year It
war believed to have been stamped
out. and for more than two months
got case had been shown.

The reappearance of the cholera
has caused considerable alarm,

though it has attacked only one per
son. It is said that there is n.acb
more of the disease in Russia than
has been reported to the outside
world, but the rest of Europe seems
to be free from it. Although there
is uo imminent danger of the impor
tation of cholera, the sanitary an
thorities of New York and onr other
leading ports have wisely taken spe
cial precautions. They are endeavor

ing to have a thorough spring clean
'iDg, and will keep a sharp watch on
all arriving vessels.

A good way to avoid epidemics is
to keep up this policy of cleanliness
and care

V word in time is always proper,
and a timely word wnen needed is

always a duty. See?

HEWING TO THE LINE.

Iast Sunday the Rev. Mr. Dun-nel- f,

a Canadian evangelist, said to a

large Boston congregation :

''I want to ask the churches of
Boston, why they do not get
excited and arise in their
strength and withdraw their patron
age from the street car companies
and the railroads, who cause thoa
sands of men to work on the Sab
bath who are hnnrerine for the
bftadefMife and cannot get time to
attend- - a churcb, for tne pressing
daily needs of little ones.

Answering his own question be
went on :

"It is a popular thing to attack the
World's Fair, but it would be unfair
to stop the street cars that on a Sun
day carry Christians to their
churches and to the beaches"; and
he continued I

"1 tell you there is enough work
for you right here in your own city
and to let Chicago alone. In the
name of God,- - my friends, as you
hope to stand before the great
tribunal of God, quit this shamj Jit
is a farce. The world sees it and
laughs at you."

The Rev. Mr. Dunnell seems to
have a pretty level head and a pro-

found admiration for a jewel called
consistency.

Y. M. C A. Notes.

Twentyone men attended the
prayei meeting yesterday morning.

The regular reading room is als
ways supplied with plenty of ice
water and fans.

Tne Junior department cordially
invites all the boys in- - town to a
meeting at 2.30 odock to-d- ay, led
by Mr. C. J, Rivenbark. Subject,
Chums.'"

- .
To-d-ay at 4 o'clock the regnlir

men's meeting: will be held, A fifa
teen minute song service will open

Secretary Carlisle on the flnandal
Civil Service Ex&mlaaticn Appli-

cations Numerous from North Car

lia and VirgfaU
Correspondence Richmond Dispatch .

Washington, June 1. The con-tinne- d

absence of President and
the backward state of business in
the departments makes it slow
business for the applicants lor posi-

tions.
Senator Hansom and Represen-

tative Henderson are the most con
stant members of the North Caro
line delegation in attendance
thongh many of tbeir colleagues
come and go as occasion requires.

oobldn't stand it himself,
.a v a rA iNortn uaroiinian wno was

given a position recently in ti e
Treasury Department, was at first
required to stand a very technics
civiliervico examination. lie is a
man of fine practical sense, and has
bad considerable experience ip the
affairs of life in addition to haying
held responsible positions in his
State. His first assignment is said
lo nave been a mistake, and it is
related that Secretary Carlisle ro
medied the matter himself and in
doing so said; UJ want yon to have
a pesition that will not subject you
to the civil.service examination.
You could net stand it. I conld not
stand it myself."

Ibis gossip te floating around
Washington and is not only re
lished by North Carolinian?, but
by every one who knows mivihing
of the character of the vx unina
tions to which Democrats hi sub
jected.

BY RErDBLIO ANS.

The examinations, as a rule, arc
prepared by black Republicans,
who take inhnite delight in keep
ing ont as many Democrats as
possible, The rules were made
by the former Republican admin-
istration, but so far as Mr. Car.
lisle and his brilliant young son,
the chief clerk, have the power,
they are ripping the odious system
np the back. They are good Ken-
tucky Democrats and are desirous
of getting Democrats in the Trea-
sury. For this attitude they are
abused by the Republicans and
pesky Mugwumis, but they are be
coming more and more solid with
their own party.

A FULL LIST ALBEADY.

No applications from either Vim
ginia or North Carolina were filed
at the Treasury to-da- y. The ap-

plications from each State in this
department alone are about 200,
and as not more than one in ten
has any chance of appointment
there will be disappointments.

ally as many more fr m these
States are trying for positions ia
he Treasury, but they have not put
heir papers on file.

While I believe theVo is no real
change in the Western district
slate, there are certain inklings,
which are not to be wholly disie
garded. As the matter will prob
ably be settled in a few days cr
weeks, the public are warned not
to jump to the conclusion from the
subjoined that either Eli as or

a

Urodger is weakening, a promie
nent Democrat says that ho thinks
there is more in the rumor denied
a few days ago than even t' e
denier knows of. In the judgmett
of this Democrat, Mr. Elias is per
fjctly sincere in waiving colli c
tor a I honors and standing by his
first and only love, the first and
onlj love, the district attorneyship.
Bnt the President may say: "Here
is an office, friend Kope, that will
give yon, through its extensive pa-

tronage and ramifications, more
political and personal power
than the one yon want. Sy
giving it to yon I can honor two
active Democrats whom 1 desire to
honor." The man I am quoting
believes Elias will take the col- -
ectorship if offered in this way.

He says his belief in a readjust-
ment of the slate is based on some
eported ntterances of the President
men be declines to permit me --to

give to the pi.blic, and which be
states be will not give oat for pab- -

ication any where, I will aid tbat
f the ntttersnces were really

week

Remnants in Cotton Goods,

Remnants in White Goods,

Remnants in Woolen Go ds,

Remnants In Silks,

Remnants in Domestie,

Kemnants in Ginghams,

At Half their Real Value,
The goods embrace all lengths

From 1 to 10 yds.
You Avont resrret inspecting

Them

H- - WEIL & BROS.

80, 82, 84 & 86 WestJOentre Street,

Goldsboro, N.
the program and the address will be
made by Bev. J. H. Edwards, All
men inTited

EINSTEIN CLOTHING CO.

Oorrsit Protcn aaJ Hatorda&ben,
made they bear out this Demo-

crat's judgment as far as tbej go.Bet, D. 11 liall omciatlflg,
f.t


